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Stateiment of the Chaiiyerson of the Permanent Fonim on Indigenous Iss~ies 

Ms. Victoria Tauli-Coiyuz 

Deputy Secretary Geileral of the United Nations, 
Presideiit of the General Assembly, 
President of the Econonîic and Social Council, 
Distinguished Members of the Pennanent Forum on Imiigeilous Issues, 
Distinguislîed Observers from Meinber States, Indigenous Organizations, the Inter- 
Goveimnental systein, non-govenlmental oi-gailizatioiîs, the acadenîia, and the media, 
Sisters and brothers. 

It gives me a great pleas~ire to addi-ess you today at this Fourth Session of the 
Permanent Foi-um which has devoted its special theme to the "Milleniiiin Developinent 
Goals and Indigenous Peoples", especially the first two goals: Eradicate extreme povei-ty 
and hunger" and "Achieve universal primary education". Before anything else, let me 
pay my respects to the Onondaga nation who are the original inhabitants of this land. 

1 would like to thank, inost waimly, my colleag~ies oCthe Permanent Forum for 
placing their trust in me to chair this session. 1 thailk you on my bellaIf and my people, 
the Kanl<ana-ey Igorot of the Philippines, on behalf of nîy organizations, Tebtebba and 
the Asian Ii~digenous Woinen's Network, as well as the indigenous representatives fiom 
Asia who chose me to be a iueiîîber of the Forum. 1 commit to do iny best to cm-y out my 
duties, with your valuable help, so tliat the Forum can contribute in iinproving indigenous 
peoples' lives around the woi-Id. 

The Permanent Foruin has a daiintiilg tasli because of the high expectations 
created during in tlie past three years. Undoubtedly, there have been many sipificant 
achievements within tlie Forum within its short existence . However, there is still a long 
way to go in developing effective and more coordinated responses to the treilîendous 
probleins and challenges faced by indigenous peoples, the world over. The Permanent 
Forum, alone, caimot do this. Neitl~er can the goveinments do it alone ilor can the 
indigeilous peoples do i t  on tl-ieir own. 

This is the beauty of the Forum. lt p~i ts  the various actors together in a space 
where they can tallc with each other and produce concrete results in terms of proinoting 
fiirther indigenous rigl-its and developmeilt. The ii~creasiiîg dynamic participation of 
indigenous peoples, member states and the UN and other inter~overn~îiental bodies, as 
further evidenced by yoiir presence today, is a source of strength and inspiration for us to 
talce such challenges head on. 



Worseiiiiig impovei-isl-in-ieiit, inarginalization and gross violation of basic l-iui-i-ian 
rigl~ts, l-ias been aiid still rei-i-iains the lot of inany indigeno~is peoples whether they are in 
the developed or developing world. This reality counters whatever is touted as beilefits of 
globalizatioii. What sl-iould be done to change this sad situation? How do we ensure tlmt 
the MDGs will be aclueved but ilot at our expeiise? These are just soil-ie of the issues we 
have to tacltle in tliis session. 

Within the past tliree years we have seen what the Foru1i-i can do, wl-iicl-i 170 other 
body in the United Nations can. We also s a u  what it offcred in terins of ideas aiid 
coiicrete actions. Idet ine mention a few of these initial achieven~eilts which is a legacy we 
should build upoil. 

The Forum lias considei-ably increased the visibility aiid awai-eiiess of 
indigeiious issues at tlie iiiteruational level. Tlîe pi-esence of the UN Secretary 
General, the Deputy Secretary General, as well as the Presidents of the Geileral 
Assembly and ECOSOC, and other high officiais of the UN, at its sessions has 
significantly contributed to this. Tlîe Foi-Liin's Bureau was received in 2003 by the 
President of the Secui-ity Council. An average of 1200 attend its aniiual sessions 
which include around 1000 iiîdigenous representatives, NGOs and acadeinia, 70 
iîlenlber states and 35 inter-goveininentai organizatioils. lndigenous 
representatives who have attended, coine from al1 of the four corners of the world 
and they bring \vit11 thein the wisdon-i and knowledge tl-iey and tl-ieir ancestors 
accumulated tllrough centuries. The sopl-iisticated quality of participation in terms 
of substance and inno\.ative foi-ms aiid ideas, has made the F O I - L I I ~  one of the 
global eveiits whic1-i sliould iîot be missed. 

Tlie Forum has established itself as a iiodal point foi- catalytic action, 
coordiiiatioii, aiid cross fertilizatioii at the iiiterriatioual, regioiial aiid 
iiational levels. Its mandate to coordinate actions on indigeiîous issues is most 
cnicial. The composition of the pai-ticipaiits to the Forum and the nlaiiy fresh 
ideas and recominei~datioils whicli emerged fi.oin the past three sessioiis is a 
challenge in terms of how these caiî be translated into action, properly 
coordiilated and monitored The catalytitic sole of the Foi-unî is exliibited in varioiis 
ways. One of these is the increasiilg coordination and complemenlation between 
the ineilîbers of the Inter Agency Support Group. Tlie number of inter- 
govei-nmental bodies coinposii1g tliis groiip has increased to 20 and there are still 
otlîers requesting to be brought in. Obviously, they see aii added value in thinlting 
and working together at various levels to be more effective in responding to 
iiîdigenous issues. Cross-fertilization of ideas and expei-iences betweeiî 
iridigenous peoples, goveini-ileiîts, inter-govenlilîeiîtal bodies, non-goveriunent 
organizations and the academia has eiviched policy debates and action pi-ograms. 
The official visits of the Permanent Foi-iim meinbers to agencies (FAO, IFAD, 
I L 0  and WIPO) lîas resulted into joint projects suc11 as the formulation of 
fi-aine\vorlts, policies and stralegies on development and iildigenous peoples. 

The Forum is a platfocm and catalyst for clialleriging aiid emerging issues 
aiid iiinovative metliods of work. Issues suc11 as data collection and 
tlisaggregation based on etlinicity; Fi-ee, prior and iiîformed coiisent;sliaping the 



Millcniiim Developrneiit Goals to be iiidigeno~is-peopleç' sensitive are soiiîe of 
tlie einergiiîg and challengiiîç issues. The nuiiîerous sicle-eveiits held are where 
iîew itieas are shared and tested, good practices are sliaied and iiew fosn~s of 
engagenîeiit with governments, aiîd UN bodies arc iniagiiicd and worked out. 
Innovative inetlîods of work lilte the poi-trolio systeni loi- tlie Foriiin nieinbers lias 
allowed tlîeir more in-depth iiîvolvenieiit in the varioiis inandated areas of  the 
FOI.LIIII and sectoral areas. The IO-year review of thc Beijing Declaratioii and 
Platform for. Action, the World Summit on Infoi-niatioii Society, aiid the MDG 
processes were opportunities for the Foriiin to proniote integration of indigenous 
issues into theii- agendas. The adoption of iîiulti-year programmes of work witliin 
the UN system l m  influenced the way the Forim is liaild h g  its mandates and 
taslts. 

The Forum is a space for promotiug solidarity, connectivity and networking. 
The preseiîce of ltey leaders of major indigenous organizations and movements at 
the Fon~m's  session allobvs for riii-ther discussion, netwoi-king and joint planning 
on cominon activities betweeii tlieiii. It is a space wliich indigenous peoples use 
very wisely to understand better each otliers situations, strengtlien solidarity links 
and plan aiid undei-talte coinmon actions. 

1 welcome the continiiing worlt on the two major n~etl~odological issues ideiîtilied 
by the Pei-inanent Forum, namely data collection and disaggregation and fi-ee, prior and 
infoi-nied consent. 1 urelcome in particular the results of the International Expert 
Worltshop on Methodologies Regardiilg Free Prior and lnroiined Consent and Indigenous 
Peoples that was held fi-oin 17 to 19 January 2005, followiiig the Forun~'s 
1-econ-iniendation and ECOSOC's approval. The co~-iclusions and recommendations 
identify eleinents of a conunon iinderstanding of free, prior and informed consent, as well 
as a niiniber of reconiinendations of a general natiire, and specific i-ecoinmendations 
addressii-ig participation, capacity building and good practices. The idea ol'coining iip 
witli a giiicleboolc oii free, prior and inforiued consent is very inuch welcoiued by 
indigenous peoples. 

Last year, the Forum wisely stressed tlie importance of focusing on iegional 
issues and of approachiiîg the mobilization of solutions at that level, in oi-der to 
increasingly brins solutions to indigei~ous cominunities. We are pleased that tliis year tlie 
SPFII in cooperation with tlie Inter-Agency Support Group will facilitate tliree specific- 
regional side eveiits focusing on Africa, Asia and Latin Anierica, wllere the Forum will 
proniote a dialogue among UN-systein and other iiiter-go~~eriiiiie~~tal and indigenous 
peoples organizations. We look foi-\vard to the participation of goveriments within the 
regions and the regional bureaus or divisioiis of the UiU' bodies, agencies and funds. 

Since the Foriim came into beiiig we already Iiave acciiinulated numerous 
recomineiîdations addressed to the UN bodies and agencies, go vemments and ind igenous 
peoples. For this session, therefore, we have to malte recoinmendations sparingly. It is 
very tempting to add more i-econiinendations biit wliat is ileecled at tliis point are realistic 
iinplementatioii proposais and clear cominitnients fi-on1 govenilîieiits, UN agencies and 
also fi-oin indigenous peoples in ternis of what they can do. lt is iii~poi-tant that this 
Foui-th Session puts more focus on gathering ideas for coiicrete actions and cominitments. 



This session sl~ould also be iiscd to identify what are the constraints ~ i i d  obstacles in 
ii-ilpleinentiig the recor-i~i~~eiidatio~~s and carefully crafting steps tliat need to be talten to 
overcoiiie these. 

Sisters and bi-otliers, we have conle a long way since the idea of a Fernianent 
Forum was elaborated oii inorc than 10 years ago. 1 still senleinber the meeting held in 
Chin-ialtenaiigo, Guatemala in 1973, which was orgailized by oui- sister Rigobelta Meilch~i 
Tum . We evaluated the International Year of the World's Ii-idigenous People and 
foi-mulated objectives and goals for the Decade. This includecl oui vision of seeing a 
Permanent Forum on Iildigenoiis Peoples at the UN. We also strategized on l-iow to lobby 
so that the Periuanent Foi-uii~ becomes an objective of the Decade. This is what we need 
to do again in this session. Create a vision of wl-iere we would lilte to be teil years fi-oin 
now and identify steps on how to reach that vision. 

The foundation foi- building constiuctive dialogues between indigenous peoples, 
goverim~ents and inter-goveriinieiltal bodies l m  been set withiii the Pei-~naileiît Forum. 
What is needed at this point is to ensure that the gains acl-iieved in this Foi-uin is felt by 
the indigenous peoples in their coii~munities. The ultiinate measure of oui- success as a 
body, is when we see positive changes brought into the lives of iildigenous peoples in 
teims of their rights being respected and in tenns of the realization of self-deterinined 
developinent by thein and for them. 

Before 1 end 1 would like to pay tribute to Ole Heniili Magga, the fil-st 
Chaisperson, and al1 the other foriner meinbers of the Forum who have contributed in 
shaping the Forum to what it is now. 1 also pay tribute to Nj~inia Ekandanayo who passed 
away while serving her tenn as a meinber of the Foriiin. 

Finally, let me tl-iai~li the Secretariat of the Permaneiit Fonim for their efficient 
worlt in prepai-ing this session and their relentless efforts to ensure that indigenous issues 
becoines a concem of the various U S  bodies here in New York and elsewhere. 

We ceitainly have a lot ofworlc to do in these two weelts but \vit11 your active 
support and particjpation we can do al1 these.. Let us ilurture i t  further to become a home 
for indigenous peoples in the internatioiial coinmunity. Let LIS continue to forge and shape 
the Permanent Forum as a syn~bol of hope for indigenous peoples. 


